
EaOVO.ll TO`" DO Tamil.
In old New England long Ws
Whoa all Crouton travelled slow,

..

And acaltutg but trackless deserts lay;
Before the early settler's way,
A youth sod damsel,:bold andfair,
gad atom to take a journey where,.
Thro'night and day, and day and rued,
DTu house would greet their wearied sight ;

And, thialtingElymen'a altar should .

Precede their journey tiro' the erood,re
They straightway to a jasuce went—
By love and tireuteutettteersent!
The justice-slood old honest pate—
Said it we:quite unfortunate,
But at that time he could not bind
These twoyoung fo:lts of willing mind,
For his commission—sad to sip".
Had jest expired—but yesterday! •

Yeti after all, be would not ray '
That 'eaglethey should goaway;
And sohe bade them join their hands,
In holy. wediock's happy bands,
And " justa little be would marry—
Enough, perhaps, to safely carry—
As they were in connubial mood—
Bnoug4 to do them through the wood."

ttht. (nth fi liincir.
TIitiIVELLEIt

A New England paper tells a good story
of a traveller who quartered at a. tavern in
Yankee Laud, on the Sabbath, net long
since:

He prepared himself to attend church, but
not poses-clog that very important chattle, a
watch, and being particularly desirous to cut

a dash, he applied to the landlord, fur the
Liao of one. The landlord, posessiag a very
p mrerfu I alarm Watch, readily complied with
the renuest,but preVfously tcoundup thealarm.
and srt tt at - the hour which he supposed
wc.uirt be about the middleof thefirst prayer.
The dandy repaired to the church : he' rose
with all the grace Of a finished exquisite, at

the commencement of the first prayer, and
stood playiug very gracefully with the bor-
rowed seals, when suddenly he jumped as if
he bad discovei:ed a den of rattlesnakes ; the
frizzing ofthe alarm had commenced !' The
people stared—the dandy made a furious
grab at the offending watch- with both hands
outside of the pocket ; and attempted to
squeeze it into silence; but in vain ; itkept
up its tur-r-r-s, and it seemed as if it never
Would stop! The sweat rolled off the poor
fellow ; he seized his hat, and marling one
effort for the door, hUrried offwith his match
inone handind hi 4 hat in the other, amid
the suppressed laughter of the whole con-
gregation !

.

SAL,. DON'T FOUNDER.
At a'celebrated ball in Coldwater, after the

dancers began 'to get interested' and com-
menced calling for 'last tunes,' acouple who
had been particularly industrious, and were
very touch warmed up by the exercise,
'hauled of ' for a drink.—The lady drank
immoderately, and the young man, proba-
bly 'having witnessed the results of watering
too freely, after 'fast driving,' in a voice
that could be heard all over the room, cried
out—'Sal, don'tfounder 1'
• The sententious warning, it is said, had
the desired effect, and it is possible that the
fair one's life was saved by 'this means.

rl:7Seeing a Light.—A sailor the other
day in describing his first efforts to become a
46 water man," said that just at the close of

a dark night he was sent aloft to see if he
could see a light. After a short time he was
hailed from the deck with :

"mast head ahoy l"

"Ay, ay, sir," was the answer.
" Do you see a light 1"
4' Yes, sir !"
" What light ?"
" Day-light, sir !"

The lookout was ordered down with arun.

PC7 A Home Thrust--The lateRev. Dr.
—, of a certain town in Maine, an eccen-
tric but honest minister, was once preaching
on the practical virtues,'and -having a short
time previous bought a load of wood ofone
of the officers of 'the church, and finding it
fall short in measure, took this occasion to
speak thus plainly on the subject :—" Any
map that will sell seven feet of wood for a
cord, is nu Christian, whether he sits in the
gallery, below, or in the deacon's seat ?"

a:7"The Boy hnd the Attorney.—" Come
here, my lad," said an attorney to a. boy
about nine years old. The boy went, and
asked the attorney what case was to be
tried next. The. lawyer answered, a case
between the people and the devil—which do
you thin, wilt be the must likely togain the
action. The boy replied, " I guess it will be
a-pre,tl hard squeeze—the people have the
tno,: m•JUP:, , hut the devil the most lawyers.

Blister is an opponent of frees
z-chools trona •principle.' He goes •agin ed--
icalion,' not 'because of its unconstitution-
ality, but becabse unnatural. Ignorance
is Nature,' he says. We are bon iglu).
rant and ought to be kept so. We shouldn't
wonder ifDui men of wealth nominated
Buster for the Senate at the next election.

An Irishman attempt to put a yoke Im a
pig. He had cornered the grunter in a room
having a glazed window, when the animal,
believing that his freedom was about to be
infringed upon, went with a single bound
through the window.. " Drat it said the
old man, looking after him for a moment,
" I've got your dimensions-7 by 9 exactly."

'Pretty far Gone.—During a heavy
rain, tt fellow 'who had taken a drop too
much, happened to deposit himself under-
neath a water spout. He thus ‘. lying alone
in his. glury,':, ever and anon- exclaimed—-
" Not a drop More, gentlemen—not a drop
mote."

Q" The Lon4on Punch tells the follow,

--ing way to play.all fours Drink some
bottled stout," two bottles of port, a glass'of
Maraschino, a jorumof whiskey punch, and
a tumbler of British brandy, and you will
find before you get home, how, very easy it
is to play at allfours." • •

O7 Ifyour sister, while tenderly engaged
in conversation with her sweet-heart, asks
you to bting a glass of water from on adjoin-
ing room, you cal start on the errand,, but
you need not return. You will not be miss-
ed, that Is certain—we've seen it tried.

CC:r Prentice says a Mr. Bendy has beenindicted fur severely wounding a stranger
with an axe, alleging as"areason that he
'didn't know bat the stranger, was a robber.'He didn't know,' added Prentice, ' and
so he axed him.'

tr7A Perim once said to a father, whose
ton was noted for his laziness, that hethought
bis son very much afraid of his work. •

.1 Afraid ofhis work !" replied the father,
11not at all, he will lie down and go to bleep
close by the side of it."

r? The young lady who refuted to go into
a rifle manufactory because some ofthe guns
had no breeches, is spending a few days in

,:'the country.

"(I:7'.`, As wind: he in- around the free, as
.thecrak-the'moss patch roots--so clings

ray constant soul to thee 'own' my beau-
tiful boots::
tV"" 'Run oteay," say the Free Soil pa-

pars to the sjayes at the South," ‘, but don't
come here--ea to Canada!'?

. Instill 'to hijury.l--The tit:-
gatherer calling, upon a blind person for the
payment of the window•tax.—Pnno4.
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/Asore to Cleo. Wang, No.le Chemistguest. coder
Barasses Musetuu, ban justpuMlsterdth Wowing
beatittfol Ballads. olkas, &c.:

Mak ere you Speak, by N.J. eporle
The Secret, by the author Of " ve me

hen as now."
&Lacy Este. asrung by Mr. Studios. te ,sic by Dr:

Cunalagtos.
•• EL lA:emit edged rigor Columbia,"adaptedto tbe

popular Mr of"Byer be Happy,' to Opera • Buchan.
treas."

The' Thou art goof . by the tate-J.V. A. 8 callirin."
Hopalsess Lave. .•

.•

•
Woman's Love. •
A Dream that love can seerforget,by M. Keller.
Billtgent Patti. by J. A.. Clew

, Primroredo; by, IC getter. •
Pbaraz do,as performed at Cape May, bylotutson's

Band.
Galop Brllltant,from the Opera ofthe Pottr

Ayalon, by T. C. Wtereek.
els Amusements. Elegsuees, by Chutes Voss!

& W • have theptessure to announcetii thipob-'
Ile that their stock of Sheet Mask consists of the'
larestend most complete assortment to be fatted In
the country. they are edistantly *derby tb their Mock
all the mew Music published In NewYorks

PIANOS.
A One assortment-ofthe best manufacturers ofNen'

York and Boston, at- 00 lowest cash price's. '
MUSICAL INS •

Also, a general assortment ofGuitars, Violins. Ban-

Jot,,Flutes, Aceordeons, &c..Violin. Ooltar„and
liarp:REttrlngs of- the best Itaian qualitleat Ill' of
which-Will be furnished to the public. and-the tradeat

the Lowest rates.
Orders punctually attendedto.
Jan 14, l&SO. • 2.-ti

The GreatestDß DiscoAtvery oß9S
of the Age.

TR
MAGNETIC OINTMENT.

I 8 constantly effecting cures of the utmost lmpot-
lance. The most Incredulous are convinced—the,

most fattblessare compelled to believe in the power,
arid virtue of this great remedy.

his universally admitted to be the most wonderful
combination known to world for the immediate
relief of disease and pain.

It never falls while there remains sufficient life to
restore a natural and healthy action to the capillary
',wets ofthe body, and equalize the clrealatlon ofthe.

blood By thismeans a controlling power is gained
over the most malignant forms ofdisease, which Can-

notbe obtained from any other remedy. Such, is the

power of this combination that It penetrates to every
portion of the human frame; every bone and muscle.
vein and ligament is searched oat and made sensible
of its purifyingand healing Influence. Hence It:comes
It copes as readily with internal as external diseases

Pitimoroustnstrinces are on record where this reme-
dy has restored health to patients so hear tbe grave
that the most powerfulintereal remedies failed to pro-
duce any erect Soda has frequentlybeen the case in

fsgossatioa of the Bossis,
Nopatient need ever die with this disease where the
Magnetic Ointment can be obtained. That dangerous
Epidemic known se the

Putrid Erysipelea,
canalways be cured by this remedy. For

/sgasimatory Itheastatimii,
thisointment I. the molt complete remedy prepared.
In 99 cases out of 109 it will afford entire relief to the
worst cases of

. Xerroxt Headache,
In thirty minutes. For nervous diseases thhirentedy
Is of Immense veins,.

Adections of the spine, rbeamatism.lanieness.alce-
rate sore throat, bronchitis. pleurisy, croup, chill..
braises, aced head, scrofula, salt Rheum, erysipelas,
cholera norbus, ague In the face or breast, burns,
interned eyes, fever sores, itc.. will be Immediately
relieved' by the use of this remedy.

For further particulars and testimonials. lei;paropb-
lets left witheach agent.

Pricels and 40 cents per bottle. For sale by
JOHN G. BROWN, Pottsville; and J. W. :GIBBS,
ld

Also. for sale by an Agent in each town In the State.
September 9, 1850. 40 —I 3,

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain
Killer.

'TIDE WONDER OP THE &CIE.—INTERNAL &

1 External Remedy:—A great discovery and valua-
ble medicine. Every family should have • bottle in
cases of sudden sickness. Itcures

Cholera, Bowel Complaints. Chollg.Diarrhea,
Fever and Ague,Piles, Dysentery. Pain

la the Hea d. Bruises, Rheuma-
tism. Dyspepsia, and Bairns.
READ THE EVIDENCE. •

This certifies that I have for several months pied
Mr. Davie' Vegetable Palo Killer in my family in
several of those cases for which it Is:recommended.
and And it a veryuseful family medicine.

A. BRONSON,
Pastor of?d Baptist Choiarr,PailRit4r

ristrary, Alartha's Pissyard.
This may certify that I have used DAVIS' Pain filt-

er with great success In eases of Cholera Wanton',
Common Bowel Complaint, BroachMs, Coohe, Colds,
&e., and would eheertully recommend It sea valuable
stony tnealcine. JA.rt. C. BROMPB.

Plittsa Daets.—This may minify that I 'still use
the Pain Killer lo myfamily. My health ha* been so
good for three or tour months past, that Ihave but
little or no use for It, and would still recommend It to
the public. RICHARD /TEHRAN,

FallRiver. Ittl month, 17th, 1849.
For sale by JENKINS ir SHAW,

125 Cheertrt Street, Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agent■ for EasternPennsylvania,

to whom all (Wm and applications for Agencies
from Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed.

B. BANNAN.
Wholeule and Retail Agent for Art11101E1110).

*Druggists and others supplied to lel aaatu,et the
regular rates.

Aug 17. 1850 . Mt(

Patent Piro Proof
Fig9lif oslo., •

'rug subscribers have justreceived a further sup-
ply of thirsiagular and Transit e substance. In

addition to the slate Color, they We a:beautiful
chocolate or brown,resembling the sand stone flow In
use, and so much admiredfor the front of budidtsp

Its principal ingredients are silica, aluminaand pro-
tnxido or iron, which In thr. opinion ofsetestlfic men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof niture—the
two formersnbstances befog non-condtictors, and the
latter acting aa a cement, tobind Ma wholo together
and make a Arm and durable paint.

Foran Itis mixed with Linseed OIL and applied
with a brush, the saute as ordinary mat, to wood
Icon,tin, zinc, canvass, paperoke. It bcrdens gradu
ally and becomes are-pronf. It is Partl:nlarly atilt&
bte for roofs of huildings,steamboat aid tar-decks,
railroad bridges.fences, te. A loofto ited with the
article Is equal to one of slate. at a vast saving ofet
metSpecimens may be seen at the rate if the *obvert
bars. HARRISON, BROTHaIIiS tic CO.,

Apt1122.1R414

V • • • S—ies a Vaal. .••
- r

WORKS,—JUST PilluLISSED.
[,` NCYCLOPEDIA OF CIIEMIriTIII7.—SPHACTI-
I:a cal and Theoretical; embracing its application
to the Arts. Mending,. Mineralogy, Geology, Medi-
CIIIP. and Pharmacy—by James C. Bench, A. M. M. A.
P.'S., Metier and Refiner in the U. S. Mint, Professor
of applied Chemistry. in Franklin Institute- assisted
by Campbell Moen_ author of Applied Cheinistry and
Chemical Manipulations.

81LLARES OF CIIE.MISTRY • including its appli-
cation to the Arta; Agriculture. and Mining; prepared
for the ace of the Gentlemen Cadets at the Honorable
East India Co.'s Military Seminary, Addisciatobe,by
Professor E. Sony.

THE BUILDER'S COMPANION; containing the
elements of balding. surveying, and architecture,

ith practical rule. and instructions connected with
the subjeet,—by A C. Sineatort. Engineer. dec.

TOE CABINET MAKERS' AND UPROLSTER-
ERs' COMPANION ;•comprising the rudiments and,
principle; of Cabinet making and Upholstery, with
familiar instructions illustrated by. examples. for at-
taining a preficieney in the art of Drawing, as appli-
cable to cabinet work. The processes of Veneering'
inlaying, and bulb work; the art of dyeing and stalnJ
in wood. ivory, bone, tortoise-shall, die. Directions
for tackening. Japanning, and varnishing; to make
French polish; to prepare the best glues, cements And
comtmastions, and a number of receipts, partkalarly
useful to workmen generally, with explanatory and
illustrative engravings—by J. Stokes.

-THE DYER AND COLOUR-MAKER'S.COMPAN-
ION containing upwards of two 'hundred receipts
for making colours on the cost approved principles,fo r
all the various styles and fabrics now In existence ;

together with the scouring process, and plain direc-
tions for pressing, wfishingoff, and en hiking the goods.

All of which are for sale cheap at •
• B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Book Store, Centrestreet Pottsville.
January 18. 1850.

11171313E5' ILIPECTORANT,
FOR COUGHS, COLDS. INFLUEhZai WHOOP-

ing Cough and Pulmonary affectlons:—The pro-tirietorof theabove Invaluable preparation challiee-
gel the exhibition of any other specific which can
complete in all essential qualities with that now pre-
sented to the public. Himselfa graduate of the Col-
lege of Pharmacy in Philadelphia, and carefully
trained In one of the most extensive prescription
houses in Maven?, he confidently, and with assuredfaith In its excellence, recommends it au,a medicinewell adapted for the purpose for which it has com-
pounded, He pledges his prefessional reputation thatIt contains no deleterious urug—but that the simples
of which it is composed, will not In the remotestmatinee, affect the most tender Infant in any way but
to the removal of the theme. .

Forcoughs, however Inveterate or hiressingots
action will be found to be immediate and effectual;
whilst in everyease It will bringalmost initantameous
relief, and if persultred In, will affect a4crtain cure.Chadianfrom their birth, and adults of4ny age,cattrely upoti these result,. Colds long neglected. or be-
griming violent through constant exposure.. threaten-ing injury to the lungs. soul consequently consu-
tion‘willbe arrested before such • a Wet crisis will
have been reached. 'lndeedcues have been known,
and are certified to. where It has been. ascertained
that a pulmonary affecticrn existed which this spoilt-
tine relieved with all the decided eeldenms ofand!.
cal. entire cure.

This preparation la equally efkaclottrfor Asthma.
hoareeness,and Aged*rinkPetkolar-ty. are much subject to thal first of:thers diseases;whilst public speaker*. whys lalliCied: 'MOtbdiullar,will be NM lobe yellevedltout tkeelt:3lllllPthifel an-
nOThi ltet•

The above atateumnisare**debt fait viter tif theirimpotent. and eretghti thatr.lititlifatnearwill beproven atm Me Mai ofthe ap.rlfiet and relief tothe suffererbirth,areal' coneemente. For fruitierproof of theediesey of this remedy, -the proprietorrespectfully refers to the followingeertificateaofsomeof the first Physicians la Pottsville: •
CEITITIO4II3.-4 deem it a duly I owe to thecom-munity, to strongly recommend "Hushes' Papeetor.

ant,.'ssan effectualremedy to colds, Int:intent bron-chitis, logattretion of the lungs, and all analogousdiseases. Raving prescribed this vemedy, and tracedItsaffect' upon the patient, I can safety recommend It
IltlOttiOT toan:distinctcombination one, before the

public. P. 45101:4.1% U. D.Pottsville. 1845.
Pottsville, Misnet,J. C. C. Hughes having made kernern tome the tom.ponerit materials of a preparations made by him,called"Rathso' Expectorant," I am Induced torte•oretnenupea a medicine that world prove beneficialIn theration, diseases for which he directs Itto begiven. 3. SINNICKSON. M. D.

•Raving examteed the eomponeatstermite,kifaitties•Expectorant:. I have no besitatioit torecommendingIt as. ] banana lc to ba. aneseetiant raaledy la certaincanditions of poimonatir diseases.'P.ottsvoit, And 18481 THOS. BEADY,>tl. D.
MN J..a :Culls tindbeli"—Deat filr.—.a youwerekind eunuch to infbrin are of tbi Ingredients wbkbcomprise yourExplictoratit. now. after temingft DillyLake pleasure In commending it tiffiberse who mayneed a safe and effectual Expectorant. Taal% le.,THOS. G. RESINS, MPrepared only by J. C, C. Rushes, aletnist andDruggist, Pottsville, Pa., and for sale by3. W. Olbbs,Renner. bfinereville ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; S.R.Sebnylklll Dairen & I: Rammer, Wagner&" gnat her. oreeigaburir; John WillbramiMiddleportMeyers & Rittman. Pianism!' ; Chet** Dobbins. Bib.wee Creek J. B. McCreary, nionti Wm. Pp e,fle ceche

;

; James
Tre

Poncarbon A.Mc.Curdy, Reading; Seller'. Drug Store,Pottegrorerandby storekeeper. generally thronliffuntIlse State. t-Jun. lg. 1.51. -

JUST RECEIVED •,BEAUTLITIL ASTICLIIat elprer Combs, wideb will NI solo low b
11/10DT$ swamDes.l4,liloi 1041

lINDICE 02 NEL
VOW, DIifiIiLITINDISBAMB Or TEM

-• • 'KIDNEYS,
aid BU diseases arising Dom a ditsordserdLiverorSto
criweb, Stiebas constipation, Inward piles.fullness, or-

blood to the head, acidity ofthe stotaaeb. eraltaila.
heartburn, disgust for food, fullness orwatibt In
the stoma', soureructations, slating or let-
tering atthe pit of the inienaetLewimmlny
of the bead, harried and difficult breath-
ing, dutteringat Inc heart. choking or

' saluting,sensations when in a lyteg
posture, divineness of vision, dots ar

websbefia e the sight, fever and dull pale fn the head.
deficiency ofpetspiration, yellowness of the

skin and eyes, pain in the side, MO. chest, '
iinitbst, bee, sudden dashes zgboat,

burning la the dub. constant
latliginings of evil. sad greet depression ofspirits,

can be afeetnatly cured by
DR. ROOM/A cELEBRATED GERMAN BiT-

ters, prepared by Di C. Jackson, at the Ger
man Medicine Store, NO. 120Arch Street,

- • Philadelphia.
TheirPosrer over the abuse diseesesis not excelled,

if equalled. byany other preparation In the U. abates.
as tins cures attest. In many casts after ALUMI physi-
clans had failed.

These 84tere are worthy the attention of Invaids.
Possessing great vinues in therectification of &Bias-
es ofthel.hrei and lesser glands, exercising the most
searching powers le weakness and affections of the
digestive organs, theyare, withal, safe, cenein and

'pleasant.- •
Rasta ins as COXVlticiD.—Tbe Hon. Charles D.

liineline, Editor of the Camdem Democrat. the best
rpaper In West Jersey, says, July 2.1:—" Hoofland's

German Bitters.—We hare seen many Battering no..
Dees ofthis medicine, and the sourcefrom which they
came. induced us to matelnquirysespeetlog Demerits.
From Inquiry we were persuaded to use it. and must
say we muted it specific in its action upon diseases of
the liver and digestive organs, andthe powerful influ-
ence it exerts upon nervousprastration is really stir.

prising. It calms and strecgthens the nerves, bi inert'
them into a elate ofrepose, making sleeprefreshing.

If thin medicine 'were more generally used, we are
satisfied there would be less sickness, as from the sto-
mach, Deer and nervous system,the great majority of
real and imaginal), diseases emanate. Have them in
a Maltby condition, and youcan hid defianceto epi-
demics generally. This extraordirary medicine we
would advise our friends who are at all indisposed to
give atrial—it will then tecommenditselC It should,
In fact, hi in every family. No other medicine can
produce such evidences of merit."

!From tea Boston Dee.]The'editrar said. Dec.o 22d—, Dr. Lloottaud's Cele-
brated German Bitters, for thecure of liver complaint,
Jaundice. dyspepsia. chronic or nervous debility, Is
deservedly one of the' most popular medicines of the
day. These Bitters have been used by Incrusands.and
a friend at ourelbow says he hay himself received an
effectual and permanent cure ofLiver Complaint (rum
the use of this remedy. We era convinced that, In
the use of these kitten, the patient constantly gains
strength.and vigor—a fact worthy of great considera-
tion. They are pleasant In taste and smell, and can
he used by persons with the most delicate stomachswith safety. under any circumstances. Weare speak-
ing from, experience and to the afflicted we advise
their rise."

Scott's Weekly, one of the best literary papers pub-
lished. said Aug. 25th—" Dr Lioolland's German Bit-
ters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson. are now recom-
mended be some of the meat prominent members of
thefaculty, es an article of much efficacy In cases of
female weakness. As such is the ease, we wOeld ad-
vise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus save
themselves Mal 'lrene's. Persons of debilitatedconstitutions will And these Bitters advantageous to
their health, as we know from experience the salutary
effect they have upen weak systems." 1

Judge B. Of. Noah, a gentleman with great scien-
tific and literary attainments. said in his New York
Friskly Afessongir.• January6, 1850 :—Dr. Hoofiand's
German Bitters.—Here is a preparation which the
radii% p in the Union appear to be unanimous
In recommending, and the reason Is obvious. It la
made after a prescription furnished'by the late Dr
Cbristopher Wilhelm Medan& Professor of the Ont.
vanityof Jena. 'Private Pll3isician to the King of
Prtissta, and one of the greatest medical writers Ger-
many has ever prnduced. Ile was emphatically the
enemy of haulm"; and therefore a medicine ofwhich
he was the Inventor andendorser may be confidently
relied on. He specially recommended it In liver coin •
plaint. dyspepsia, debility. vertigo, acidity of the stn.
mach.eonstipatioo, end all complaints arising froma
disorded condition ofthe stomach, the liver and the
intestines. NinePhiladelphia papers express their
conviction of itsexcellence, and several of the editors,
speak ofits effects from , their own individual expe-
rience. Under these circumstances, ue feel warrant-
ed, not only insailing the attention of our reader, to
the present proprietor's (Dr. C. Id. Jackson's) pre-
paration, bet in recommending the article to all afflict-
ed." ?doer EVIDCRCC.

The Philadelphia SateHey Gazette, the best family
newspaper published in the United State., the editorsaysofDr. Hootiand's German Sitters.—" it is seldom
that we recommend what are termed Patent Medicines
to the confidence and patronage of our readers; and,
therefore, when we recommend Dr. floolland's Ger-
man Bitters, we wish It lobe distinaty undcrstoodthatwe are not speaking of the nosf,tims of the day, that
.arenoised about fora brief period and then forgotten
after they have done their gnii'y race ofmischief. butora niedicinelong established, universally prized, andWhich has met the hearty approval of the Faculty

•self."
Evidence upon evidence has been received (like the

foregoing) trout all sections of the Union, the last
three years, and the atroneest testimony In Its favor
Is, that there'll more of it used in the practice of'the
regular Physicians of Philadelphia than all the other
reltrUnti combined, a fact that can easily be establish-
ed, and fully proving that a scientificpreparation will
Meet with their ,Quietapproval when presented evenin this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia...no one can doubt, after using it Redirected.
Itacts specifically upon the stomach and liver—it to
preferable tocalomel in all bilious diseases—the effect
la Immediate. They can be administered to female or
la= with safety andreliable benefit, at anytime.

Bulimia. o► CouTTTTTZITS
This medicine has attained that high character which

is necessary for all Medicine:. to attain to induce coun-
terfeiters to put forth a spuriousarticle at the risk of
the lives of tbose wbo are innocently decieved. Lookwell to the marks of the genuine. They have thewritten signature ofC. M. JACKSON upon the wrap-
per, and the name blown in the bottle, without whiskthy art swim.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the German Me-dicinetStore, No. I'2oArch Street, one door below 6th.(lateof 278 RaeeSt,) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealers eenerahy throughoutthe country. Also, for
sale by, J. BROWN, Druggiat, Pottsville, Pa.June 8, WO EMU
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CHERRY PECTORAL
Per the Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

The uniform success which hes attended the use of
his preparation—its salutary effect—its power to
relieve and cite affections of the lungs, have gained
for it a celebrity equalled by nu other medicine. We
offer it to the afflicted with entire confidence in Its
virtues,'and the full belief that it will subdue end
remove the severesteructs of disease upon the throat
and:Lungs: These results. as they become publicly
known, very naturallyattract the attention of medical
menand philanthropists everywhere. What Is their
pinion'ofcuEnav PECTORAL may be seen In ther
flowing :

VALENTINE MOTT, M. :11.. Prof. Surgery Med
College, New. York, says :—"lt gives me pleasure to
certify the value and efficacy of Ayer's CHERRY
PECTORAL, which !consider peculiarly adapted to
cure diseases of the Throat and Lungs."

THE RT. REV. LORD BISHOP FIELD, writes in
a letter to his" friend, who was fast sinking underan
direction of the Lungs Try the CHERRY PIC.
TORAL and Many medicine can give you relief, with
the blessing Of God that will."

CHIEF JUSTICE EUSTIS, of Louisiana, writes
,•That a young daughter of his was cured of several
severeattacks of Croup b the CHERRY PICTO
HAL. "

ASTHMA AND IBRONCIIITIB.—The Canadian
Journal of Medical Science states, -Thar Asthma and
Bronchitis so prevalent In this Inclement climate, has
yielded with surprising rapidity to Ayer's CNERRY
PECTOBAL'and we cannot tno strongly recommend
this skUlfial preparation to the Profession and public
geneTait y„"

Let the relieved sufferer speak for Weasel i—-

lievrford, Jan. 28:1847.
Dr. 3. C. Ayer—Dear tilr:-,-Having been rescued

from a painful and dangerous discos, by your medi-
cine, gratitude promyts me to send you Ibis acknowl-
edgment, not maybe Janice to you, bat for the infor-
mation ofothers In like affliction.

A sllghtcold upon the Lungs, neglected at 'first, be-
came so seven that spitting of blood, a violent coughand protium night sweats followed and.fattened upon
me. theca", ;outland. could net sleep, was die-treseed by my r nigh, enda pain through mytbeatand In ,bon bad all the alarming symptoms ofquick
consumption! No medicine seemetat all to reach my
cue. until I providentially tried your CHERRY PEC-
TORAL. which soon relieved and now hit cured me.

Yount, with respect E. A. STEWART.
Albany, X. Y., Aptll 17, 184111,

Dr. Ayer, Lowell-•Deltr Air have fur years
been afflicted with +Whom in the wont form 7, so theI have been obliged to sleep in mychair for a larger
part oldie time, being unable to breathe an my bed.
I had tried • great many medicines to no purpose
until my PhYsician prescribed, asau exPerlmentjoit
CHERRY PECTORAL..147.Arst It:seemed to make me wont, but in less
than a week:l began to experience the mbst gratify-
ing relief front lia use; and non,. In four Weeks. lbs.disease Is ettUrely removed. 1 can sleep on my gd'with colothel, and enjoy a state of health which Ihad
never expected to enjoy. gED. 8. PARRANT-

PfettantB by J.C. AYER, Chemist,Lowell, Mass.Sold In Pattsrins, by JOHN G. BROWN; Mawsellts, J. 8. PALLS; and Druggists generallyMarch 30.1850 .

lew Steam Saw Mill.
THE BVOdCRIDER RAVING ERECTED ANDPutWO operation an extensive Rusin Kew ?dill.at the head of Silver Creek. on a large Diet ofthebeat timber land in dtheylkili County—he re prepar-ed to furnish sawed timber of all sitesincludingProps for Mints, kc., at the shortest notice. Confi-
dant that hiasuperior advantages will enable him tosell hie Lumber at lowerrates, than those ofany °thatestablishment lit thissection—he respectfully solicit'Use attention of his friends and the public generally.assured tbit trial only is neeeesary to- secure their'
patronage. Persons desiring Lumber, will entity tothe subscriber in -Pottsville, orbutts Agent at ate M.UI.Lumber delivered at anypo t. '1011 N TEMPLE.

33-ly
11EDIA BAIIIBECIt siecTll.lo;.-771E 8112:.scriber. -Agent for Me mantuictusers.la preparedto supply India Rubber" Belting. 15and 4 ply. 2 to 20inches to ofany "length required:a at ate-turetteprieeik AU orders wave), atippited.
Innsof theBelting can he ilefootte \

11.11AIMAN..tariadisitablier'ooods nom Veils kits 0#kindslUI4tOlitott tocolor...

Autasil7, 1850

M

THE MINERS' 'JOURNAL /411) POTTSVILLE GENERAL'ADVERTISER.
itliwifireittlaS nos!

CORE FOLLOWS CUBE t t

MOM? ,PROOra-OeLTRItIWrIOAcr or

vett OalOtsaL sap ciaariaz triataiaTioll
1t maylie_truly said, that

DO OEINtI3N NNW been sosu CMS •

tel in compountllniga Medlelnewhlel
has done so comb to relieve the. laninaw-

fa Dilly, torob disease ofIts terrors and macre
the Invalid tO Health and Comfort.ai the teaserate

and Proprietor ofthat most deservedly poputerFamtly
Medicine. Dr. Swaps... Compound Syrup of Wild
Cberry.and nonehes been so general patronised by the
Profession a ndothent, both in this country and Europe.
nor heather. ever beenso great an effort in the short
ewe of°Wylie or seven years, to deceive the credit-
lode and untbinking,by putt ingup X•sreinetrofvarious
kinds, by carious individuals, affixing.the name, of
Wild CherrY,; and as much of the name of thew/OZ'
oai preparation, screen. from the lashocthe
law.

Bowers of pact heposters. and purchase none' but
the original and only genuine article, as prepared py
Dr. Swaynei which arose from many years' close
attention to the practice of the Profession, and which
led to this great discovery.

Beware of:Malatya Remember. the genuine, is
ilia op In square bottles, covered with a beatitithl
wrapper, (steel engiaving,) with, the portrait of Dr.
Saralee thereon. altio his signature; all others are
positively " deritlona-and eerinterfeit,"

A VOICE PROJJ SONCYLKILL COUNTY.
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY CURE.

Dr. Straine:—Dear Sir-- About six years agt").
discovered that royalties were affected, of which Ibe-
came more ionvlncr from tame to time,although

tried many 'erectile , yet without any apparent bene-
fit. and my dl iecreased until I was compelled to
keep my room, and litlast my bed. I had great pain
In my left side.upolt Which I could not lay In bed,and
in the mottling my tough was so- severe that I found
It very 'ninth' to throw up the phlem which gathered
in greet quantities on my tangs, when fortunately I
bought ofyouragent, of this place, one bottle of your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. which so much re-
lieved me that 1 continued using it until now. I have
used six bottles, and em happy to tell you that my
pales are reinovetiony strength returned', my sleep I'
undisturbed and sweet, and I feel perfectly well. 1
can now Mitre my daily avocatlnn without being
afflicted with that painful hacking, weakenning cough

and I firmly believe that to your medlcine.onder the
blessings of. Providence, 1 am Indebtedfor this great
change, and..am very happy tosubscribe myself

Wicatme BEAUMONT.
St. Clair. SchUylkill county. Pa., Jan.29. 1949.

A PHYSICIAN'S JTESTINIOMY—TESTIMONY' IS
Now Reamed/me all Queerses of the Glob.

Dr. J. 11. Ellison, Frankfort, Ky.. says .-1 was in-
duced, from a falltirtof the most potent expectorants
recommended in qur Materia Medica, in some cases
of Diseased Longs, to try your preparation. of Wild
Cherry. 11: is sufficient to say that I was so much
pleased with the mutter that and subsequeat trials,
that I now prescribe It in preference to all other.
remedies. havebees engaged in active practice of
twelve years, sad this la the finse-,Patent Medicine I
ever thought rootlet' of, to expreis an opinion In
writing.

SWAYNE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE.
"A safe and effectual remedy for Worms, Dyspepsia

Chalets &Imbue, sickly or Dyspeptic children "or
adults,and the most useful Family Medicine ever of-
fered to thepublic',"

MORE GOOD NEWS FOR THE BICH,
• dadersoatewa. /raises.

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir :—A man purchased a bottle
of yourVermlfuge.the other day, for his child and
by its use, discharged sixty-three oftbe la-gem worms
he had ever 6611.7 It Is somewhat difficult to get the
people to try It, se they have so often been gutted by

nauseous and worthless worm medicines. Yours be-
ing so pleasant to the taste, at the same time effec-
tual, I shall be able to disposeofa large quantity.

Respectfully yours,
o T.ElniMr. P. M.

r* Beware of Mistakes!.® Vemember Dr.
Swayne's Vermifoge is now put up In eqUare bottles.

inie" Seethat the name Is speltcorrectly.
• SWA •.

De. Ilwayses Solar Coated.Sarsaparilla sal &Irate
ofTar Mts.

We have tried lb. varinue Pills, which have been
so highlylauded through the public press. but there
are none which glee such general satisfaction as Dr
Swayne's Sugar Coated Sarsaparilla and Tar Pills.—
They correct all the functions of the Liver, cleanse
the Alimentary Cinsl,acting eauvoile cathartic and
alterative medielhe, end are very valuable In com-
plaints Incident trifemales.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN G.-BROWN,n
J. CURTIS C. HUGHES, I Pa.
JAMES IL FALLS, iminersynie PA.JOHN W: GIBBS. .

C. & 0 Fluarsothmt. Schuylkill Haven; H. Sum-
'Lea, Port Carbnit Jowl A Orr°,Tayloreville; J.
Fl ?area, Tose rora a B. .1. Far, Tamaqua ; Oro.
ReirANTIONI, Hear Castle; W. Monvektve. Bt. Clair ;

Myra dr, mumagalt. Pattersok Pim. BANE. Pine-
grove; Emtet. BASED?, Tremont; Comma. &

Sou, Llewellyn r Jose Woman., Mlddtepnrt I C.
FasthxY.• Orwlathurg; Counou, nnoA•ris & Lttre-

'HALa, New Philadelphia t Ig. Mafia, Orwiesturg
Landing ; J. SvArrielt, Melte/rebore ; IsmsBarre-
was, Lower Mahantango; Rego & ii ratco. Don-
&Merin. and by atl,thetirinctpal Sldfilkeetiefethroughl'
out theadjacent 'counties.

DR. (WAYNE'S Principal Office N., W. 'corner lif
oth and Race sonata. Philadelphia. where all orders
must be addreased

0ct.16,.18.50 =I

AinOther Scientific Wonder!
•

PEPSIN I• •

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID. OR C.ISTRZC

JUICE:—A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER, PRE-
paredlrom Erlich or the fnurth_Stomach of the

Oa, after directi ma of Baron Liebig: the great rhy:
siological Clientist, by J. 8. Houghton, M. D . No I
North Eighth Street, Philadelpnia, Pa.

This Wu twin i wonderful remedy for indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Janne', ..„ liver I'ollml:tint. ronstleation,
rind Debility. riti.ine after Nattite's own method. by'
Naturesown the GaArir Juice.

teasiticonfol of this Fluid, infused in u mot;
will or di.volve, Firs Pounds of Roast bee in
.bast fro bear ,', 0111 of slolllalll.

4 DIGESTION.•

liigertinn is chiefly performed in the stomach by the
aid ofa fluid which freely 1 slides limn the inner coat
of That gran, When in a state of health. called the
Gastric Juice. Thin fluid Is the Great solvent of the
Food, the NariPying. Prevervint, and Stimialating
Agent of thrstothach and Intestines. Without it there
will be ho dinestinn.—no conversion of Fond into
blond, and nonutrition of the body ; but rather a foul,
torpid, painful, ad destructive condition ofthe whole
digestive apparltus. A weak, half dead, or injured
.ton ach "produces no good Gastric Juice, and hence
the dlsease.distresa and debility which ensue. . •. _

• PEPSIN AND RENET.
Pepsin-is the chiefelement, or reat Digestinzpria-

eggs of the Gastric Juice. It is found 'in great abun-
dance in the solid parts of the human stomach after
death, and soMeliMea causes the !unload! to digest
itself, or eat Use flip, NA,also found in the stomach
of animals. as the ox, calf, dt.e. It In the material used
by farmers in making cheese, called Rennet, theleffect
of which hei long been the epeeist-wonder ofthe
dairy. The cording of milk Is the eraprocess of di-
gestion. Rennet possesses astonishing power. The
stomach. of n calf will curdle nearly one thousand
times its own Weight ofmilk. Raton Llebtg, states
that "One part of Pepsin dissolved In sixty thousand
parts of water. 'will digest meat and other food."—
Diseased stomachs produce no good Gastric ,Juire.
Renet or•Pepsin Toshow thatthin want may be per-
fectly supplieSCld.weEN quote the following

TIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebig,r, in his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, says:: , "An Artificial Digestive Fluid ens,
Inoue la the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared
ne e, the mucous membrane ofthe atomaeb ofthe Calf,
in which various articles of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digested, justIn the
earns manneras they wouldbeta the human stontaeb.'

Dr: Pereira, In his famous treatise on "Food and
Diet." pnbilsbold by Fowlers & Wells, New York.page 35, elates the same great fact, and describes the
method of preparation. Thereare frvr higher autborl.
ties than Dr: Pereira.

Dr Combe, in his valuable writings on tbe "Pbyeloi.
ogyof Dliestioia.", observ es that "a 'MunnIt ion °film
due quantity of the`Gmarle Juice is a prominent and
all-prevailing Cause of Dyspepsia:" and he states
that "a dlstmgdisbed protesior ofmedicine InLondon,
who was severely athicted with this complaint, find-
ing everything else to fall, bad recourse to the Gastric
Juice. obtained from the stomach of living animals,
which proved tompletelY succenful."
table Diet," says: "it is a remittable tact In physi-
ology, that the aunnachs of animal..., macerated In
water, Impart to the fluid the property of&woolens
various' artlelei of food, and of effectinga kind ofere
tiecial digestion of them In no wise differentfrom the
natural digestive procen." •

Dr. Shnon'sgreat work, the "Chemistry ofMan."
(Lea is Manama,Phlia..lSlS;pp. 3314) says "The
discovery of PEPSIN forms a new era in the rheml.
cal Want,' of Digestion. From recent experiments,
we know that food Is disardved as rapidly In au ant-
Wel digestiveldutd.OrePared'from Pepsin, as It bin
the natural Ginnie Julie itself."

Professor Dingllsoit qt the Jefferson College. Phlts:
delphia; to his area work-on 'human'Physiology, de-
rides wilts than Aft y pagesto ah examination of this
subject. Ills experiments with Dr.. aelauldcwt. 00 the
Gastric Jules. ibtalued from living knownstomach
andfront animals are well known; "In.all cases,"
he nye, "dlgoistlon occurred as perfectly in the arti-
ficial as In the .natural digestions..

All A DYSPEPSIA CURER.
Dr. Itoughtott's preparation or PEPOIN,das Prodta-

tad the moat marvellous etfecui.canna cannot De-
bility, Emaniation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
ConsutOption, Supposed to be on the very verge of tbe
grave. • It Is bripossible to give the details Of cues In
the limits of this advenlsement—bet authenticated
certificateshatebeen given ofwore than TWO HUN-
DRED REMAREAELECUREI. In Philadelphia New
York and Boston alone. These ,wers neatlyall des-
perate eases, and the cures were not only rapid and
woodetirol, but permanent.

It is a peatnervous antidote, gildpallientarly use-
ful fbr tendeney to billions disorder, Liver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ago.,
and the evil erects ofQuinine, Mercury,. and other
Drugs Upon the Digestive organs, aftera long starless.
Also,fir *sonsin eating,and the too flew use ofat-
dent spirits. It nitwit reconciles Health Whit [stew
parent*. • iOLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS. •

Thereis noForm ofOld Stomach Compisiete ethiet i
dosollot steal tie- reach and. remora at ones. No

matter how" bad they maybe it givro Instantrelleft
A single doieletonves all the unpleasant symptoms.

and It wily needs to be meitmued, for a abort time, tomakeihess good effects permanent. - Parity of Bloodand 'vigorof body follow it once. It Is partimilarly
excellent In aftes ofNatters,VomitIng;Crampo, Sore.
nets ofthe pit ofthe Stomach, distress after eating;
tom, cold. mere of the Stood, Heel/101111, Lowness of
Spirits. Despondency. Etnactatloa. Weakness. ten-dency to Inanity; Suicide,As. ' •Price. OneDollar per bottle., One bottle wilt often
effects lelltente. ,

FE, N 'IN powDEES, sent by Mall.free of
postage.

For convenience tit sending to alt parts ofthe coon-
try.theDIGESTIVE MATTE* OF THE PEPSIN is
put uple Powderslbym of Powde. with directional° be
distolved In water or syrup, by the patient. Thesepowders •conlain Just the same matter is the bottles.bat tortes the quantity for the sant' left. MIwill he
sant by. suaUtfree ofposmge. forting- Dollarsent ometpaid) tcDr.. 11 S. 00170HTONA10.11: /forthEighth
street:Philadelphia; Pa. ' • • ",

Sir .packarea fardeedollars: Every package andbottle!waist!). written signature of 1. 8. Houghton,D.,:ftole Taspneter. • • - •
• Sold byagents in evert town in the trotted. Stable,andby respeetableilleidets Is Magni:hiss tasmaity.
For West 11.•DAPINAN'S Variety store.'

Also fer sale mobs 9 Straws,and Jolts W..
In, Draggling, Poitteville. • - • -•

tiatonist, Tamagni: •"'

NV; i ore- •••. •• 1

I • Vanidit inidthaft).
Of .fembtiegrat; iregain go AMlltei &ado

• ./Dite fries, nithOle Bows offim "Ohlwiev • •aiipuf,„ 1Pe'
Jacob Oatfor.:fitevrard.la &Mount *ilia ibitifiVett_lsOf throw. tad of the Halo of 1113114 11111w'r

the.C4cOrfathoylklO. Sea the. letfibiy4/ 1111-
war/. 44 .0550. to the let dap offunavy..k. D..

Obeitolve ofbothdayit)

:TOitalanettfront lam yeraimahnseu ' .4155Cub received from Jae, 8., Levan. Treasurer.
Smilenatio, liar Huse- TM 00

Found oat Jacablreelten; deseust. Polar '55
Jobe jiddy G ''. • s' 11 15

Susannah Mayer, tor Omani I'oo
Them'R.ltorpn, fortioardleo _Wm 9/01inne • 4 311
bliilylilia. foe borimilsohie cblid .• • 550
Overseers ofthirPcpor of Pam tp.lllalea

fbe boardlisc•Oc, abbr:l,aadM. aprimIS as
WilUals Johns.for boudlasidswife 1•74.0 10408
Jobs eassler for avoid inustrasedWalt Orclf• • A,,

DeniAr difeened.lll4lsso.- 'w
Wpm. moveaNmr_peoeeedams Grebe sale etch. •

PiwPerif IX-, and Cetb•Drese.llllsPefe 00
3pal/ 333sper 331331333.1 4 111
George DeMbeibels'and D. gams.forthe use

ofSameHsVitialler, deceased • 11'10
JobsW. ildrier.for lbtaltebseed wheat 3 75
JamesLeasig.lisr wagonIdris . 17S
Use•nt thresh's, machine and 1 home 7 99
Wridmvand unesliing Ividentnres 1700
Bent' 179 4/t
Jakob Ifitaimes.forbides from December 10th

• ISt& to /anew, 'let. an. UT 33
33

Haruki US 41.•
!luau sold • ll 11

1 75
Malote,Of

iuee • el 1f.,1
11,494 145

. ..

,-
-

.

By Cub paid Constablescr Mr executing order. •
and rtmoring paupers to Hots ' 8102 091

For 156 loads ofananuret..-• . . . 156 00
Thome; Malone for attending, hospital 42 10
For Baling ' • • : , 17 00
Hired Women. ..

...
. • ••' ...4. ' . 03 031

Barrettipsand bayo.gr
~.

108 68
labor onfarm .

..' 21 91
Wm Heplaugblin for attending garden. .11 51
J. Weiner for 5 days übsinducappla trees 3 121
Topping Chimneys • . ':f • 14 45
Making post fence -

It 15
Haurkilaburertortailoring work 43 08
Butebaring • • 23 50,
'travelling expenses 17 56

•Postage 7 74
"Joseph. Holt tbrtar 1 00

Expenies to hauling manure and hay, and for
weigklnt bay„ . 13 681

.Bweet potatoes. fith and vegetables ' 40 14
Letters la Beni% Philadelphia. for Palm leaf

boa and climbs 9 25~

Plough imbues and coulters 5 62
Guides weds and cabbagesilante 6 20
Potatoes ' 57 59
Apple butter I 60

Horse
brushes --. 555Horse shoal°, 4

' -Medicine 1 30
ConradHiller for on.dossishos lista 9 00
J.,& H. Saylor for 183 fast whits oak plank . 509
Clemens& Relater for 4 dos. Iron tableappal' .1 15
Paupers I 25
Shoe_pegs • 96
MN.KIMUlef for 18 lbs. inountain lea' . 450
Isaac Long for 1 plough beam 1 15
Gluing, &a. I'oo
Mr. Womerfor the use of dolor pros di-apples 1184
A. Wildermuth forapples and eider • ' 0 03
Francis Kabul, thr IS yards linen cloth 5 II
14 'roes shirt buttons ,- 5 75
Nicholas Jones for muitarliir caw and hags

of Samuel liarttinger 1 00
6amnel Brown for 5 bead ofsteers - 110 00
Jacob Hammer tor leather from Decalaber 15,

18411, to January 1, 1851
Merebasitse-•- .1.
By 1 year's services u steward from Janua-

ry 1.1830,1011mm/ lo 1831 1817 75

0M94 75
By balance in favor of Jacob Baylor. ' --

31mreartlenuary. 41831 VI 31

Numberof inmates wbo remained in the none. on
theist day of January, 1830, males ite. re-
males, 91—total 911Admitted during the real 100

Bosco' the house 4

.

.

, Tot*l 607,.

Of those 93 d1er3.19were Indentured. sad 1311 /
dlsohrged sod absconded 930

- --

Remaining in the Houseon theist day of Jan-.•/,airyA. D , 1851 / V
Ofwhich7 are colored parsoneas9ll,sltanresMales 96

" ander II years
?emai;

10 seersOut-door paupers
she

/ 121
"

Bound eau dunes Ma peer UM-
Mary Kreary to Brice Hudson, Lucerne county.
Elizabeth Brennen to Ales:ender Wiley, Port Carbon,

Schuylkillcounty. /
Ann Jones to Catharine Brum, Mlosnville. Schl. co.,
Mary Ann Reed to Mrs. E. Einar; Philadelphia city.
Mary AnnBereganlo e E Drelsbach. Hanley town-

ship, MemMinty, •

Catherine Behe'ny, to Tb. omai Malone, Port Carbon,
Schuyikllleounty.

CatharineMays toPatrick ROM, f t. Carbon. Behl. co.,
Eilzebeth'Bureean to Reuben Schrader, Schuylkill

Haven, Reburial) county.
Mary 'loyal to Munn Ferrell, New Castle township.

Schuylkillcounty,
Rebecca Johnson to Jos. 8 Keller, West Brunswick
-township. Schuylkill county.

Elisabeth Hays to HannahBonen, Potter Ille, Schuyl-
kill county,

William Alpeter to John Essenwloer,
-Schuylkill county.

John Brennon to Samuel Bowen, North Blenheim tp.,
Schuylkill county,

Martin Brennon toHenry M. Berger. Wayne town-
ship. Schuylkill county,

Thomas Dorsey to Heorge Shouter, South Manheim
- twinship, Schuylkillcounty,
William Burns to Anthony Bonik.Fottsville.Schuyi.

kill county,
Thomas Tobin to James Brsdley, St. Clair, Still. co.,
George Daniels to Reuben F. Leidy. West Penn town-

st•lp, Schuylkillcounty.
Wm, Wesley Daniels to Daniel Sechler, West Penn

township, Schuylkill county,

-REP up is Ili Hoist. '
75 pair pantaloon% 20 roundabouts, li vests, 170

shirts, 70 pair shoes, 85'frocks, 55 Chewier:lBpets
coats. 30 aprons. II sun-bonnets. Si pair stockings, 35
1./liner., 17 chaffbags, 59 bed sheets, 69 pillowcases,
Si t0we15..96 yards rag carpet, 678 lbs. candles, 8 bbls.
pleitlrd cribbage. 9 AWE sort soap. 945 lbs. hard soap.
737 lb.. butler. 45colSol. 190 four bone loads of ma.
nuri. ,

Fortemed es the Faris. arid Slaughtered.
VI steers, weight ofmeat, 14.251 pound4,hides 2.120

pounds. Tallow 770 pounds.
II calves, weight or meat 938 1b.., bides HI lbs.
1$ hog., weight of meat 5.480 lbs., lard 869 Ms

5 lambs. welaht of mist 175 1b... hide. 751bs

Produce of Farm eel Goan.
Wheat 456bushels, rye, 425 bushel*. nets 540 bush-

els; potatoes 1000 barbels, corn In thecobb 1500 built-
els. turnips-VP bushels, onion! 311 bushels, (Abbate
3500 heady, red beets 7 bushels, parsnips 13 bushels,
tomatoes 15 bushels, cucumbers 213 dozen, beano 35
bushels, pumpkins 11 four horse load., corn-rops lo
four horse loads, bay 74 four horse loads, 160 four
horse loads of manure. •

Stock on Fans
5 hones, le cows, 6 fattened steers, 1 bull, I calf, B

sheep, 30 swine, 4 farming wagon% I dearborn wagon,
truck wagon, I sleigh, 2 , sleds, I cart, 5ploughs, 5

wheelbarrows, I fanning,mill,'1 threshing machine,
3 cultivators.

WE the subscribers, Auditors for the County of
Schuylkill, having examined the account of Jacob
Saylor,steward ofthe Schuylkill county Alms Roast,
respectfully doreport the foregoing statement. aa the
result of our Investigations, and, that there lit a bu-
tanes In favor of Jacob Saylor.reward, of silty-one
dollata and thirty-one centa..(lB6l :31.)

-Witness our hand,. tbe 10th day of january,'A. D.,
1851. DANIEL KOCHI,

LEWIS REESER, iluditora.FRANCIS DEMMER,.
, March 8, 1851, • . 10-

ANNUAL AOCOUNIP '•

Of Jana R. Lovas, Treasurer, Iron Janos,' I, 1850,
le January I. IBM. loth Relay* of Aaiun/.

James B. Levan, Treasurer, in account with-the Dl-
rectors of the Poor and of, the House of Employ-
ment for the County ofeehuylitill, from. the Ist day

. of January. A. IBA to the ist'da'y or/armory.
A. D.. 1831 '

1850. Dr.
Jatluau/ 19. To Casb received from lb.

County Comminlonem, *l6OO 00
March 13, CUb from Commissioners,. 100 00
April 49, Cubfrom Commissioners, SOO 00
June 11, Cub from Commissioners, 1000 00
July 49. Cubfrom Commissioners, 700 03
October11, Cashfrom Commissioners, 1500 00
No•em.23, Cub from Commissioaers, SOO 00
Decem. 10, Cash from Commissioner,. 300 00
Decem. 10. Cub from Commissioners, 975 po
• ; OWI 00
To balance *talon James /3 Levan, Tre Jan-

.eery Ist, 1051, 1115 503

Hy cub paid F. 8. Iserther, for Mounterthe Dower
and interest due the hairs of Chutes Shoemaker,
deceased. onthe Poor Douse Farm • 11216 00

Wm. Orleff for I pro:binary note to bli fit.'
sot, dated Feb. 6,1542, signed by William •
bock, George Delbert and John Kimmel,
formerly Director* , 108 IS

New building 604 00
Out-doorrelief ' 271 37
Dry goods, &e. , 442 67
Sugar molatimit,eoffee,aPtees,oll. Rib, rec. DU 011
Hardware 23 47-

.

Medicineand Palate
Oast
Eaton

nI 104 i 92
201 64ITitead of atom • ' i iii Oft

3701 bosh!.of wheat ' i ' 64663
330 bushelsof qo 1 1.11 CO
9 barrels Flour "t ; 30 00
Potatoes • oe
J:8. Nees traumas kl/198 for new bOnd/ 14 17290 121Geo. Dralbelbelefos,l new twoborn Mips' 70 '00 •
lll'ldow ILarlstoTteaposts,albs and pos, 53 47-
31 bedsteads _ - 60 00
C. IL. Moyer for applimlen7,ll ;insets trees ' MI 10
Wm. P.Wagnita fts woollenyarni 991 '4 cradles . . II 009tate um Ibile4o and 1850„: ' 11l 74b____ _____

.
-, ...... --

Road tat for 1549 sad UP
MolinaXsloam for ortostril bouplutt: 34tiO
Baran Rageslamb year 3 days' tabor

911 fans , • • 134 11 '
gametal Ellifor atm** libor ora !" 33 00
Canty Saban An :Alaska work is 11149,, 35 II
JacobMissal& 1114,7er114lawaylat *c:.propenyof Snyder; dieasaa4 300
Coats,Dlesetoi.Ts vs. Jobs Ittaikari 00" Jake Banter 40

" vs: WlClassfloater 471
311110T1 work t 9 19
Skoesaaklog 43 011
Rents/post fame - • 3 00
aobit lananek for %utopias tell fox MO • IS 00
Ilsranattsoileesau tenant • • 173

900344•Pa raebeastlars for-woollen kose
Amok flekwarta for Illkyards tow Masa ' 40tystarknead for 4 lada. Plaster ot Paris 6

coastal Nonni 1111111111111CO Company . LaMastlessof the Peace far signing 0+340,1 t ^eaCoal • • •

Blaeltsmhb work 4111 31
Marmara as

17shaat Muse" 74
"

Anima likadelsoa for driestappirs,placars.
soap, toll.llllell. • • • ••• -

Clakalla lkapr tbr 10taba591143117411 la 1949 CO
JacobIlaytor for tbsasi ofb~sl: 4 • 173 00

Wm.Korb for 1 year's sonlessat 111raettif 30 00
•• it days' extra strilkaa - •.•12 50

Clamp Drelkalbelsfor 4 years*Dtretior 20 CO
" for 110days* ummentars SO IV

Jobs W. liana, for I-searairDirector: • - 90 00 .
P. Ifor sisar rit esurkirrerkoilir-13 00

Wald MNMO amiable itenntesas Clerk 149 06
Raluelal *banter*sr " ' • •1* ' .s •Z: 70-00
owpo usummos, hos - • •

animas sosoe • • so

Jobs Bunn, sea.,fa* I Yam.genie!. " '5O no . MISCELLANEOUS.Cancel*Mos Hagenbuch for I .yeaes services as ' 15101DEITY LANDS. PENSIONS. im—WM.
limner .. .. , 1175 hh .1)HEIMICE & Co.. Attornes,- No. 141 Walnut

By balance due by Jamie B. Linn, from Street,between Fourth and Filth sts., Philadelphia,
seat Year's settlement, as per Evianof ' ~... are prepared to prosecutealt maims for Land or Mon-
...Auditors . 59~,•••. ey, onthe Government or individuals.

Mon-
8ybalance due by J. 8. Levitt, Treasurer' OWI We have 'elder:veto sustain the Claims ofmanyof

~.--"•----.„,..,„ the Soldiers of the.wars ofthe United States, and r
••••'• "'''' the act of dept. 28th, 1&50, One of the firm residing

WE the undersigned. Daniel Koch. Lewis Reeser. In the city of Washi ogton, enables us to insure prompt'
Fluids Dangler. editor, for the county of Schur- action for a small remumeration. FoiOil and Darters,
WI. having examined the mecumof the Tteuurer
of the Poor of the Rouse ofEmployment, for thb agents, with instructions. dte. Those soldiers or

tion approved by the Pension ()men, famished sa
County of Scau/111111 , rsahectinlly report the, ibredn. willows or. 'aloof Children by addressing the above
leg ntnininantU the result of tier ineeelllennne, end firm post-paid will receive every Information.
dun threats aball:see against/ems' D.Levan, Treas. WE. liEbibilClE. & CO.
mar, and In &Tor of the county. offifteendoltars•nd 47-Smo.
fifty cents and otie•founb, 413 M.)

'ln testimony whereof. we have hereunto , set onr
heeds the tenth day of January. S. D., one thousand
eight hundredand flftpone, (1,3313 .

DANIEL ROCD.
LEWES DEEDED, Iriudltora.

11arth 6.1031. FRANCIS DEM:ILBR. 10-

Nov.!.), 1850

LUMBER YARD.—TILE ATTENTION Or;
BOlidera and others. Is respectfully Invited to the

Planeing Mlll, where they can be •ultedin all hinds of
Flooring, ;Turning and LambOr; fetal I laeb

Boards toFennel Plank.
LIEN RY 11113AUCU

Corner or9th and Norwegian at .
May 16, 1850 11-tf

9•111ZBRIIIT& ELLIOTT (Wunintedi
Ever Pointed Gold Pens, now stand A No. t in the

renrnarket; every person who has tried them wilt
meknowledge their superiority They are made and
sold ..scluatvely by Brady tir. Elliott, two doors above
the !diners' Bank. Watchra or all the celebrated
makers sold as above, et prices to suit the times.

FEET OF 81:SW7E/1A:11N/A WHITE4,000FPlne nothintogether with a general
assortment ofiseasoned

gLumber, tibingtes. ttc.,, for
tale by DAVID D. LEWIS.

• Lumber Yard,Sehoylkill Hi, D. •
Oatabers.lB.3o" 410.4.

nazi tersonamram ameirsri. N. d.
THE ETNA thiSIU&ANCEICO , of- Hartford, Eon=

ancient. and the PROTECTION INSUEANt E
• COMPANI6B of\Rartford. Connecticut. .

Li/LYING AGENCIES, AT CASIDE
EA

N, NEW /ER-
; lief,opposite Fhliada.ohis.,, ate prepared to Insure
-approved risks, against loss or damage by Fice
ainocg others Interesting to Schuylaiii county,pc.,
are the various conicity eatabilthniesEs. which the
Ilintre Companies insure at moderate premiums.
-The Policies Mien by the following highly respect-

able etmcerns, will serve to show confidence of
the assured in these Contpantes,'and the reasonable
rates Nursed : They are Messrs. F.Tyl47r ft Co., John
Tucker, Elel . Messrs. Rogers, SIDLOCkiOII It,
White, Stevens& Co., and others. Applications are
to be addressed to the undersigned. at his Ohre in
Camden. N. J.. with plans and descriptions of the
property desired to be insured.

J. N. WRIGHT, gent E. & r- I. co-
, February 1,1851. F 5-3 m

•

THE FRANKLIN FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No. 1031 Cbestnut street, lisar Fifth St.
DMECTORS,

Charles N. Handier. George W. Diehards
`Thomas Hart, Waimea! D. Lewis.
'Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E.-Rarle,
SamuelGrant, David 8. Brown.
Jacob. R. Smith, ?Souls Patterson,
COntinue to make lasumnee, permanent or NEMO

on every description ofproperly, in town and count,y
trifles as low as are consistent with security,

The Company have 'reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
Invested, afford &tapir protection to the awned.

The assets of the Companyon January ist. 1848, as
'published agreeably 10 an Act of Assembly. were as
folios% blz : -
Mortgages 41290,558.65 Stocks, - 51,563 25
Real Estate, 109.358 90 Cub, 45,157 b 7
Temporary,

Loans, 125,459 00 01,220.097 67
Since their incorPoratiati, a period of eighteen

yearS.they have paid upwards °rosesainisa two as-
drailasmted dollars,. losses by are. thereby afford-
Int evidence of the advantages bf insurance. as well
ab the ability and disposition to meet with 'promp
neas. ail liabilities. •

CHARLES N. BANCEEk, President.
CHARLES O. EANCEEII, Secretary`,

Thesubscriber has been appointed artier :y(or the
above mentioned Institution. sod is now p pared',to
make loam:ice, on every description ofproperty,is t
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUnSEL, Agent,

Pottsville, Jan 11,1881- , 2-1

LEM ILINSURANCIE.
T. 01RADD LIFE IN slideNUE, ANN UITY
A and Trust Company,ofPhiladelphla. Office No.

Chesnut Street. Capital; 0300.060. Charterpe r-
Cootinue to makeinsuranceson Lives on the

most favorable terms.
Tbr capital belngpajd 90and iniested,together with

a large and contently increasing reserved fund, of-
fere • perfect security/to the insured.

The premlums/nay be paid yearly, half yearly, or
Quarterly. '

The Coma y add a Bonus periodically to the In-
surancesfor life, The drat Borns, appropriated In
Decembef,1844, end the eegund Donna In December,
11349. aWount to an'tddltion ofdridit 60 to every *woo
Insure' under the oldest politico making 1126y. 30
width will be paid when it shall become a claim, in.
stead of 51000 originally Insured: the next oldest
amount to 81137 50r the neat In age to 01211 50 for
every431000 ; the others-ln the same proportion ac-
cording to theamouht and time or standlas, which
addition*make anaverage of more than 60 per cent.
upon the premium* paid, without increasing the an-
nue 1 premium.

The following are a few examples front ,the

duos
lino red

Ato't of policy and
Bonus • orbonus tobe inrrPsd
addition. byfuture aditiona.

.1000 2511.
2,500 656 1505
11/00 415
5000 1167 50
arr. kr- -

Polley

DZI
" 276
" 333

ice

01.252 So
3.156 25
1,475 00
0,167 30
ace.

Pamphlet■ containing tables of rates and expiana.
lions. forms of application ; and further information
can be bad at the office.

SICHARDS, Pres!dent.
JoF. Jastra.Actuary.

The subserfber Is Agent for the above Company In
Schuylkill 'County, and will effect Insurances, and
glee all netesaary Informidon on the subject•

B. SANNAN.
25-lyJune 0, 1850

Y:01.7..L1 •
CAPITAL 1T0CK..9200,000.

FIRE, MARINE &ND LIFE INsua&NCE
Office ex Water &mt, is gnus' Brits Row,

INDIAN•.
•'IIHII3 Company Paving been duly organized. and

ten per cent. paid icon the capital stock subscri-
bed, andbalance secured by mortgage on Beal Estate
and by personal guarantee, ate now prepared to affect
Insurance wait Lon or Damage by Mt. Build-
ings, aierebendire, Machinery, Mills, Manufactories,
and all descriptions 01 property; also merchandise
and produce in the courseof Inland transportation,—
tbe risk, of the stag, &c.• also, the Hulls of
MMILMOOrtiI, And Other Motels. ad Upon the lives of
Individuals going to California. The rates of pre•
Wain will be as tow as those ofany.other aearoxst.
sue Company. ,

-

All losieeltberally. adjusted, and grontruly ,paid.
Thestock ofthis Company is held entirilja in the West,
and eentrolled by western men, and in no way con-
nected with New York:

DIRECTORS:
Hox. Csasisw, Vincennes.
VALLraw J.- - do
iNO. W. MADDOX', do
J•00b Pas. -- do

RAMON& WISE, sip
Parse P. BAterft Fort "par. Indiana.
THOMAS T. ElltitillDOL, I...alrette. do
Wetare W. EARLY. Terrepiaute, do
Hexer D. ALILIs. do
Miaow Barroom Jeffersonville.
WILLIAM MIMICS, do
Levi 8 ' dc
Janne Kriovrix. do

R. N. CAHN N, President.
8:mom Borrrinarr. Vice PeaMent.

C. M. ALLEN. Secretary..
W. J. Masan. Tr.:mire,.

Short.Life'and California risks taken At this agency
at extra rates.

JOHN 8. C. MARTIN. 40, .,18
5.7-ttDec 29. 1849

PROTECT votrnsulmvEs
iIE Delaware MutualSafety insurance Company.T —Once North Roor of the Exchange. Third St.,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, Merchandise and

Count, y. corseted azainatother property in Townand
toes ord•maye by fire at the lowrat rate anneal:um.

MARINE INSIIRANCE.—They also insure Vessels.
Cargoes andFreights,fureignor coastwise under open
or special policies, as the assured may desire.

ILhAND TRA NRPORTATION.—They alto Insure
merchandise transported Ly Wagons, Railroad Cars,
Canal Boats and Steamboats. on rivers and lakes, on
the most liberal terms.

DIDECTORP.Joseph H. Seal, James C. Hand
Edmund A. Solider, Theophilas Paulding.
John C. Davis. H. Jones Brooks,
Robert Barton. Henry Minlin.
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig. 7
Samuel Edwards. . George derrill.
Geo. G. Leiper, tipeneer Aleligroin,
EdwardDarlington. Chat leeKelly,
Isaac R. Davis, ` J. G. Johnson.
WilliamFoiwell, William Hay.
John Newlin. Dr. Thomas.
Dr. R. M. Huston. John Sellers,
William Eyre.Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan. . Wm. Bagaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
Rgolesan P. Newaticn, Secretary.

Thesubscriber having been appointed. agent for the
above Company. la now prepared to make insurance
on 11l deterlptions of property on • the most liberal
terms. Apply at O.H. Potts' °Mee, Morris' Addition
or at myhouse in Market Street. Pottsville. .

A. 1K MACDONALD.
Nov 11. 180.

• A • : 7.1 .)
D W. lEENSlL,.lnrortna bis friends and the public
R. in general that be continues to manuraetareVenetian Blinds, warranted'equal to any in the city,

at the lowest cash prices. An anonment ut Blinds
and Shade. sheep on band; at No. 347 RACE St.,onedoor below Tenth, and No. 7 Hart's Building.
N. E. Corner Sixth and Chesnut.

Jobbing ptinetually attended to
April 85,1850 CZI

SOAP told Madle. FACTORY.PHIE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PURCHASED THE
and Candle Factory of Francis' Lecke, In

the Borough of Pottsville; hereby gives notice, that
be Intends carrying on the hotlines himself at Mr.
Lecke's old mod. where ha I•-prepared to furnish all
es Articles Jo;his Ilne of business, at the very, lowest
yates, and respeeiftilly solicits the patronage of the
public. feelingconfident that they will dud it to their
interest Odes! withhim.

ERNST KLIB-ifNERT.3Sept 11. MO

81E117111381111 PROTON reLlM:nni
IS IN 'VALUABLE REMEDY FOR Craft:Ms,

Eolds.lnfine nee, asthma, Phi histc, Whooping
Catiraet.inMaeasndlaws.sCosaungesh,s teop tit itbe hießortsstf Blood,

• • snit Inoes. dors Throat.
Bronchitis. and

ENCIPTIENT ; CONBUEIPTION.

INCIPIENT CONISIIIIPTirrN BAN BE CURED;
andb some testspese, even eonErmett consumptlon

has bees cured. • .
The Pectoral Mixture was eitteneiteisang "viten._

falts used by the prestige, for coders,
&tr.. as welt as by some ofthe most respectable phi-
idainanlaarWire It ass presented tothe public In
BS present Bann. Its popularity, success.and lucre*.
stop demand during the last twenty years. have in-
duced several NW preParations In the form ofDat-
ums. Expectorants, and Poloronary Byrum nein
are strong proofsat itssuparior propetUd. Numer-
ousreanimate persons ofthe greatestrespectability
cart trirrew,' where this•mixture tots twin used with
astute tissaccesse-and; In someInstacaes,Wisere
the patients have been given up by respectable physi-
cians. and eastwards cored by Brewster s Pectoral
Mixture. Try. it. Prlce,lls cents.

, . .
.• • • - Pilestatme, Salem Co.. March 97, 1220.

Mr. T. O. estmerral: •
Dear MrI—Lbout one year agoI auseised with a

aeonsenldr igitleb broaahton a 'talent cough. that
totitharted to Mate for several months, aradottly
radials(my&transit'. and !raining away my duet, un-
til' was (sutra that Conantoption had fastened upon
myLunp. sod my friends thought.me to a neap
discbatgad quantities of Phlegm and Matter from my
Lange when coughing.

•aisd- Sarin/ remedies without receiving any
benefit. until I beard ofyour Pectoral Mixture, of
which Iprocured, and need on- bottle, which Iram
Iteppy to way erected ispeedy. and permanent cure,
I meant a duty that I owe to the afflicted, as well a.
dninitinslicalgF and your ► &Wallis medicine, to
maimshe statement, hoping may benefit
thesertistor, ours, /sc.. .

--, • •-- SAltill ANY; TIAIIIIIIII2
Prepared oily by:P. O. Brewater,—Druggist and

Vet. larldtratou,„ll: J., and for saie,togethee wi th
ster's Embroettpim; Cholera Mixture and Sys

111Lidimaty401INU./aßaWN,Dvtiggist and Chernisti
• ' .71114 an. • • , Mild; ;

" ^
•

.

PILIRVES. DEALCB IN IiCRAP InON
Copper. Brass. Bar and Block' TIO. Buddere

Pplelter Lead, dte. Orders reel. tved for Brais and
Copper wort. and Machine furnipning. All order*
convected with theabove line promptly 'tie nded to.

Irc south eltreet,above Front, Phtladeiottia.
Jnnr IS. ISSO 244 r

I)RAFTS AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE/1N
sums of I or 100 pounds eterllng on Ebgland.ire

land, Scotland, %Vales, France, Germany. ociny part

of Ettrope, for sale, withoutany charge. at/
B. BANN AN'S

Passage Agency of Pottsville.
Mao.European Bills and Draftscaaped and collected

at his °Mee. .
KlePasseogers also enlaced at the lowest rates, and

nn detention or grumbling.
-

/
June8. 1650 23

OILA 0111i0ILI-31),..T RECEIVED AT THE
York Stare, a large Onsignment from New Bed

ford. consisting bf
• 3,000 gals. Nortit,yrest Coast Miner 011:_,.. '-

2,000 " Pnlart)ll„ warranted not to chill.
Also. Sperm tad Lard Oil of superior quality, for

machinery / . b
20 Bosea gutierlor German Wax Candles, a.new

attlele. / E. YARDLEY & IiON.,
.Pottsville. Dee. 7, 135 49

HAVAIAN'S AMERICAN DRAWING 1300E,
Vonnracititpl Me Primary, the-Elementary and the

Per/pecilse, decidedly the -best. and th cheapest In
the". United State: just received arid for salts at

B tiANNAN'Et
Cheap Bunk and Stationery iStnre:

Peb.l. tam •

, DOOFINO , ULVE SIOUN-
-111. talrOlattng Company, respectfully informs the
public that theyare hilly prepared to (Undid, superior
slates for Rooting, and have .be most esperleoted
Strom ip their employ, and will attend to any orders
en', despatch at the shortest notice, and or, the most

reasonable terms. All the wark.warranted. Apply to

W..1. 40BEHTig, Treteldersville P. 0.. Lehigh Co
Pa., Arent, or to B:HANNAN at, this office will be
punctually attended to

Dec. 7,1850 4943
IRON, aco.

RAM ROAN IRON— FOR @ALE AT THE
. York eltoie, by the subscribers:

40 ton, Phcentevllle T Rail, 28 lbe to the yard,
50 " Light T ' 24 -.

"

15 " le x f Flat Bar Rail Road Iron, •
20 " It a i .

10 " 2 s#
I

"

E. YARDLEY & SCA.
1 Pottsville, Dec. %len. 49-- •

TILL LATER FROM THE MINES.—ATS Bright & Potts Town Hall Iron Store, Centre
street. Pottsville, can be seen all shapes. and size., of
the metal, from a 3d Neal or Shoe Tack to a Forge
Hammer; large piles of Nail Rod, Rolled Bar, Ham-
mered Iron. 9pring,flll<ter.German ar d Cut t
A largeporiton done up Incastleon Pot.. Sad trO tig?
Wagon Boxes. ace

October 5. 1850 Ell

nAILROAD IRON, FLAT BAR,. PHOFINIX
It T Ra and Flue Iron, Sheet Iron, Hails

Sulker.. Paints. Oils. Glass. Putty; 111111 and Cross-
cut Saws, Anvlts..Vices, Shnvels, Picks, Grubblna
lines. Building lllardware. &e. Trice* low in gull
the tithes. BRIGHT /e. POTT

Pottsville, Oct. 5, 40—_
_ .

ROOFING.--rms BEING THE SEAr
I son when our citizens who desire to secure thel-

buildings (mom the ravages of fire, should seek in have
them made fire -proof— the undersigned would re-
spectfully inform the public that hn is prepared to
fulfil all ordeis (or Tin Roofing, spouting &r.,dee

JACOB NI- ONG.
Pottsville, June 9. 165 u 9841'
•111A11113.—For Sale, 120 feet In. chsln. A. 11.0

li turolshed at the shortest notice, 5.9.11-4,112-16,
7.8 15-16 and 1 In. belt proof cable chain, at N Wyk
prlcesoftelghi added. B. YARDLEY

1.,
ON.Apr11201135

FOR SALE
['OR SALE—A 20 Horse-Power Steam Engine

in excellent working order, with winding gearing
all enrol:deft,, two donne, and two wire ropes, each
about 250 feet . lone, flu hurting Coal !runs Mines.

Thu ['hovels a flrst-ante Engine; It has been ht ace
only 18 months, in the Borough of Tatnaqua, where it
may be seen. Apply to

JOIIN BROCK, BONS & Co.,
97 and 99 Nnrth 'third Btreet, Phllpde

or to BENJAMIN itaustr.R. Tamaqua.
May 11. 1850 19-tf

FOR SALE.—The subscribers offer fin sate a su
perinr 6 Inch Pump, 6 feet stroke, with WO lardiof 5 x 6 Inch pipes, with bolts, rings, &c., all in ,good

order. Also, 35 Drift Gnrs. 40 Inch axle, 8 of which
are rinecd with -double brakes, all of which Cie in
good running order. Also, 60 yards of mitt # @Mu
chain. The above will be sold tow for cash orfaPpror-
ed paper.

CONKER &

New Philadelphia.
15 tfApril 13. 1850

ale; he
- _bon

ough..—large a, rably ,

vealence ko make ft draftable
once.

guherriber :iv de-
'ellinghnnee in which
rrie _Addiiinn, The
eery hest in the Ba-
leen. with every enn-
Payeetion giyen at

GEO. 11 POTTS
114 fMarch 16. 1650

FOR SALEsrOne 10 horse Engine, with tweak-
Ina rollers, 3frPPll9, shafting and every Minh

neees?ary Omni a enal tweaking eonhiehtneni. hle h
will he sold on very reasonable terms.

GI O. II PrtTTl4.
NT reh 14. Ik6o

VOA A,LE-.titre 30 horse hoisting•.name,w lth
I' winding eearlr:C all rnmpl te Pmpuir. at pp e
Mack Mine Colliery, York Farm, (wet the afire nf

CEO. 11. POTTS
11-tfMorch 10,'850

FOtt SALE AND TO LET.—Brirldlne 1..0tp
In Mount farhon, Lewianort, Wn()d and I.yon'll

addition to nnitavllle.nn Norwogianst.. Pottsville. and
Alftn a Lonvenleni Otte. In'Nforri••

Addltino Apply to JAS. 11.CAMIMPI.L.
April 'IA Is4s IS-if

TU'T RECEIVED A BE kT,TIFUL AA,AORT.
.mpnt or La here Garnet and PoriWfireart Pins,
Brat,lets and Ear ftingx.ror onto iriAV bpi -

BRADY *!FELT.I6TT
50-31Dee. 14, 14511

TUSTRECEIVED 4 11Pl.rni0141 45141(1RT ,
m.nlr.f f3 ,,Tl norm% and Chatalain Chains, for

Ladies' ware. for sale low Ay ,

BRADY ar. ELLIIITT
50.3,n.r- 14. IPSO

BOOTS AND SHOES
5000 PAIR OF BOOTS & SHOES./

i JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE'IFI 5000
bytheizr hosrib,e,or i,Vrahnnir t73tititoe...k . 71n

Bunts at $1,30 per pair, at his OM Es-
tablishment. Centre street, apposite the Post Olbre.
Pottsoille.:whate he has also for sale a fj ell•ra I import-
merit ofOaddlery,Trunks. ike., at Kitts it y'lnw mires.

R. D. BCFICENER.
514 f. 'Dee. 21, 18Sn

BOOT AND SHOE• STORE.
CORKER or csArras AND X4RaaD. STS.

POTTSMA. ,

, THE subscribers Invite the attention of tha public
.1. to the vary extensive assortment of Goods,con-

sisting of •GENTLEVEN•B CalfStitched, Fudged and IPegged
,Boots, Calf and Kip, dantdosoled SeWed aid Pep.

ell Hoots, Water Proof Boots riewed-and Pegged,
from •2 to 84; NewEngland andPhiladelphia man-
u%cutred Coarse Boots, Ingreatray sty,- ennuint.
lyon Band _Cloth and. Luling Gaiter .BoOtg, and
Congress Gaiters.Calf Nallflors, Oregon Ties.and
dewed And Pegged llionroes. : .

MINERS'-. Boots-and MonrOrti 'or drat quallty, at
tow prices.-

_
•I

BOYS' and YOuths' Boots aid Mimescoure,or line
LADYB' French and English Listing Gaiter Boot*,

Ithrocen, Calfskin and GoatBooted, French Mot-
rote*, Callikto and Cloak Oatees,,French Monate°,
Kid welt sod pump spring Elitiklns and Jeffersoni,

' -Fnenell Mottoes° and Eld Turnronsds; from 80 "I.
tO ttl ; Mew,Engillndßootheaand Shoes°fall kinds
cheap. _ . • •

MIddEEP"and Chtldrens- Bootees and Shoes:4 large
aadiltnantsultlible Tor this market, constantly on

GUM Elielje Shoes.;
..

Oar ell:10'1'40nm Elastle Shoe are ofthe belt man-
ufactered,articies the eonatre can 'agratd... Lvdies and
Qamlpmen vi,ould, do well to call and provldetbeen4
selves with'deodtain Pinot', the best preventitlve
yet discovered ofColds Coughsand Consumption. •
,TittlNlEd. Carpet Depend Vallee*. • „

The 'travelling community will dnd
Piled with the above articles which 'vie' wilfeeilikt100detsiiiprices; • , •

Boots awl Shot* ttutaior lootftt, • •
Timm oAsh,
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tbe farmer.

'RAISING GEESE.

a

A goose is more easily raised than any •
other domestic bird ofour experience. Here
is the simple course we pursue: Feed the
geese kept for breeders, moderately well all
winter with a mixture of grain and boiled
roots. Provide Ft warm, dry, well-sheltered
place for 'setting ; and when the goose is on
the nest, give her regular dailyfood princi.
pally of cooked vegetables,lest she should getcostive, and plenty of fresh, clean water.—
When setting, a goosedoes not eat or drink
so Much as ordinarly. If she inclines to
come off the nest, let her do so ; and -even
let her go to the water and swim and dire
to her heart's content. She is only taking ,

necessary .ahlition ; and as to the idea they
she will, get wet, and chill the eggs on her
return is nil non.sense. :Whoever saw
tore iadhere to the feathers of a well.fed,
healthy goosee ?

'Atter the goslings are batched, let them
run with the goose on grass, but be careful
that they are not exposed to wet, the first
week of their existence after that; there is
little danger, unless the rain be particularly
cold and enduring., With a small allow-
ance of boiled vegetables, mush or oats,
the flock will !Jo well• the first fortnight ;

atter that, they will-subsist almost entirely
upon grass or in the water. In the 11. 11, feed
well with boiled vegetables and grain, and
they will soon be sufficiently fattened for
market.

In order to guard against rats. minks,
weasels, and other vermin, the goslings
should be penned every night. till Lestly
half groin, within a tight board or iron
wire fence, (the latter is much the bend
adout three feet high. Be particularly care.
NI that there is no hole in or under the
fence, t hata rat or weasel can crawl through;
and !the fence Must be so constructed that
they cannot climb over it.—(American Agn.
cidittrisr. -

MANAGEMENT OF PASTURES.
If you are so fortunate as to have perms•

neat pasture for youratock, you may improve
it, by sowing thereon a mixture comprised
of 2 bushels of bones. 5 bushels of ashes, 2
bushels of salt, and l bushel of plaster, per
acre, seizing as the time for application,
some of those periods, which often caw
at this season, when the ground is too firm
to be poached by horses. After sowing the
mixture, roll the ground. If you were
previously to harrow it, it would be all the
better. 50 bushels of &ad, or 25 bushels of
lime per acre, would be a good subSiivaseter
the above mixture..

If you have no pasture, but 'an old field
that you can spare to form into: one, yon
may make' one out of it, without breskihi
it up, in the following manner; harrow the
ground with a heavy harrow several times,
say twice each way, then prepares mirain
of 10 bushels of ashes,' and 5 bushels of
•bone dust, per acre, and sow there on, har-
row the mixture in, then sow the mixture
of seeds, and then roll 'them in, and you
will lay the groundwork ofa permanent pls.
titre. The old field should not be gratedthe
first season. It will be well to sow 50bush.
els of lime on, per acre, nest winter, and d
'you top dress and sow grass seeds every few
years thereafter, you may assure yourself of
haying a luxuriant pasture for thirty pr fut.
ty years.
PREPARING LAND FOE. -A-AROP.
A farmer has a field of clayey loam, which

require a week's work at least io prepare n
for corn, oats, or barley. Now how ought
he to proceed ?

It is not uncommon to see such lots turned
over, and the furrow-slice left day after day,
to dry and bake in the sun, without the lent
attention till the plowing of

,

the whole G eld
is completed.

Well what better could be do ?

Reduced what he -has plowed toe fint
filth while it is moist and easily crumble!,
—Dot leaving it to lie one day before beim
on the harrow or the drag-roller. A small
share of labor at this time will do twice o
much ta, pulverise the soil, as when it hu
hardened-like an unburnt brick.

What ! stop the plow before flashing the
field? Farmers that drive a-head don't doso.

That is, they drive one day a-head, sod
leave their work two days behind. But
let me ask what •is the use of plowing land ?

The use? why, to put the ground in or
der—you could not expect a Crop without it.

Neither ought we to expend-Mare than
half a crop when it is only half imlverised.If we plow 8 inches deep. and , one half of
this soil is in bard clods, how much better
is it than to plow 4 inches deep. and have
it thoroughly pulverised T. How much bet.
t%.is a clod on the field than a stone 7—(An
Old Fenner.

CARDING CATTLE.

We have no doubt it is a rood practice to
card neat cattle daily. The hail need not
be carded off, and it will not comeoff, easily
tit this time of 3 ear.—But the skin needs
rubbing, and cattle that are extremely fond
of being rubbed in places which cannot be
reached by a rubbing-post. .

Then we must consider the effect produ•
ced on the disposition of animals that are
often approached and handled kindly. Heil•
ers will not be likely to make such gentle
cows, and of course good milkers, if they
have not often been approached and handled
and coaxed before they bring their first calf.
How can they be expected to'stand quietly
:to be milked, if their teats have never been
approached by anything but bushes, and
briars ?

And your steers—how are they to be first
caught and brought under theyoke t IWIII
you whip them in after a chase, as you will
afox or a.hare ,with dogs and a war cry ?

No,.for shame Put on the card instead of
the irhip, andcry cobos. instead of scolding
and swearing.

SOWING CLOVER SEED.

' 'Sow clover seed OD your 'wheat fields, st
the rate of twelve pounds per sere. It is s
good pin 'to sow it on the snow. If not
sown this month, we wouldwait until the
frost is out of the ground; whets: We would
lightly harrow and roll it in. The harrow•
ing will effectually bury the,seed while the
harrowing 'end rolling will jointlp•' benefit
the wheat first,' by acting as a cultivator to

the wheat plants, will destroy weeds, while
the latter will restore any plants, throw out,
consolidate the, earth and iitherwite benefit
the crop of wheat. '

BUSHES.
_

If you have permitted the sides of you
fences to grow up -in- Wars, sod
brambles, have your briar hook lustily ap
plied with stalwartitricis,uotil there isnot
a vestige of one left along your -whole line
of fences. Such incumbrances are not only
unsightly, but subject you to the censorious
spirit of the wayfarer, as he passes by Tor
premises t-tbey rob the soil of its fertility,

and by -their shades, rot your fences,

j 1 'The Aiiatrieracy of art'cannot die is

tenure. is immortal ; born of the mare
between iiniusioned nature and intelieettai

she race will, grow itroto
With 41CPT*83 tit-tuna .


